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with indignant feeling. If huninn ambition ana national greed
will.persist in shedding blood, it is better te slied the blood of the
blod-thirsty and the vile, than of the noble and good. Give me
the choice of two slips, one of -which is manned by brutal, degraded
adventurers, suited to the decks of a pirate, however obedient te
command, the ruen are ; and another, whero the ruten have self-
respect, ana independence of feeling, and I should not hesit-ato as te
my selection. I have seen these contrasts of charauter work and
figlit beside each ot'her, and I knew which cau be relied upon in
the time of difflculty and the hour of danger.

During the American War we were often at Nova Scotia; xny
brother, about a year younger titan myseif, and. 1 were then lieu-
tenants on board one of the frigates of the equadron cruising off the
coast. Oue day at Halifax, which ie the principal harbour and
the nave.l station, our recruiting party brouglit in a man, in a
etate of drunken stupidity, in fact he was carrieét on 'board.

We ail knew well enougli how hie hadl been servedl, but we wanted
=en very badly. The next day we were at sea:. 80 the fellow, with
some others, had te make the best of the affair they could. Very
littie noticee was paid to the remonstrances and eveu titreats which
were made ; sueh things were tee cemmon to, be noticed by either
officers or men. We went from Nova Scotia te the West Indies
and whulo cruising, off the Caribbees, keepîng aý sharp look out for
Frenchmen coming te, or geing out of Dominica, we Lad. many a
chase. Our sailre and marines were a pretty rougit lot of fellows,
with ne more idlea of refinementtitan se many savages. The man
1 spoke about having been entrapped. at Halifax, was no favourite
among the men, but lie knew hie duty and he did it. lis name
wos White; but the men nicknamned him White-gills on account
of hie remarkable a-ppearance when angry or excited. The men
sE enie&l to think ho was a eowardly feilow because of hie paleness,
b- it tley had occasion to change their mind on this point. One
mb>.ring as we were sailing along Saintes, soma smali islande te
the north, thte fog. was se thick thast we couldl fot see more titan a
few slip lengths ahead and haa te keep a very particular look ont.
AUi at once, like magic it seemed, the fog lifted like a great curtain
ana rigît ahead of us was a cratt meet certaiuly piratical. in build
ana rig, everyway; the first te see ler was White, who stood ont
the foreeastie, he cailedl te the officer ini charge, wlio at once coui-
manicated the intelligence te the captain. The fog settled down
again, but it was br6zaking, and very soon we were bowling along
in nice etyle. We could not teil from the glimpse we haël witether
the pirate haci seen us or net, but we supposed lie had. .White,
wlie was loeking earnestly jute the mist, suddenly -lean't over the
bulwark, and, ai; lie au se, a shot struck the water alongside and
the report of the gun was heard. ,"i guess you young gentlemen
had botter clear from the forecastle," said White, "dyon fellews can
see us and the neit shet may hit us."'

"No fear," said eue of thte middes, ",look out for yourself, White."
Just tIen, however, the first lieutenant came forward ana

oirdered theru off te a saferposition, and, as .loy slowly rotired, thte
lieutenant asked White wlether ho hadt made out anything of lier.


